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Enforcerrentthat was done wrOng and therefore it would need to be
a sequenced, phased-in approa:èh: .'.

"We're in overload now, just with what's beenha.p.:
pe~ng inthe past few years and trg to get it right"'
you have to have enough time to analyze and absorb it,"Heiii said. .., . ,
... Those in favor of a "big bang" impleni~ntationap-
proach pointed to, among other reasons, a desire to
avoirl havig a 'trickle in' effect such that every few
years..new accounting rules are issued, which may or
may not be problematic. . .
~.. Issuing the exposure draftin 2011 alóng.With.a date

for implementationwould be the favored way fOr the
board to proceed, Albert PastiIio, matigfng'director at
Kildare Capital, said. "Without target dates 'and dead-
lines, this could go on forever," Pastino, said. 

,

, l'astinopointedout thatthe board:shave been work-
ing toward convergence since 2002. ..

Managng ,Change~ GòIden toldSBAC i:èmbers the
Jur,e iOll tite frame. is.' causingaêómpression of
completion for all oftbe prójeds;.none'otwhich have
been eJqosedasyét, for publicreview,"o.v~tdthe next
six' moriths, the degree of user, preparer; ard auditor
Qutreach wipqt the board iIi. a p.ositioIi to begin . r,ede-
liperatlons ard reach the target dates,'! ne.said.. .
~O' Two main fçictórs propellng ~he 2011, firieline . are:

the IASB!~ co~tmentsto otnercoantriesadopting
IFRS that they Wil be in'aposition to' ctmipleté theSe
projects in' 201 Ii 'and. the substantialboa.rd; turnover at
tlie IAS:a:in 2011 arid eve;n potentially .itt tlie .FASB;
Golden said. .' .. .:.: ..... ,"'. ......
'. "The. reason . tl~at (deadline is) inipoi.ântfor lhesg
othercountries is because they do nof wanttoha:ve to
change twce," Golden said. "You can imagine. it's very
cO'stly to go from pne accounting systéoi to the Qthér,
ahd'thesecountries would like a stabieplatformastli~y
progress to the new accounting staiidard."'. ..

'Fnr both the FASß and the JASHtheprocêsswiU ne
tie-consuming and paiful; ctJn.prisirtgvPluÌnes. dfili."
foonatiön to be gathered aidproce$sed,;~ccorçlingto
Golden's pres~ntationto the SBA.C' of w:hatthe' boards

reqUire to move forward. Moréover,djf,#i.. teguirea
managed 'strategy to reachcortstituehtsa1eady,but.
deIied with other regulatory guidance: and issues, and
cdinpellngthem to respond. . . . .

"The issue . is . one of change '. arid changeinanage.
ment," saidFASB Chaian Robert lietz. "Whether it's
change regarding individual projects or about the po" "
tential of the company and the country iilCljrpora. ~
IFRS into U.S. public company reportligsørt~Wli .
d0'Y the lie, or the broader. picture of . whedier,. ' . tò
what extent there ought to 'bediferellI' standar. for

private compahles;" Herz said~ ',' ;~.
'Hé stated this is a period of.a lot of ciiangeari~ uri-

ceraity, which means that "the whole change J.àn.
agementprocess" and the question of. what theffan~
cial reportng system should look like infive,otlO yèars
"is also critical." . . . '. . .' . '

Th~ F ASB is currently ontri'lck with ~~e of the 'eight

major projects. and is coming to a C9nverged solution.
Three, however, are not on track in terms òfconver-
gence: insurance, leases, and financial instruments~ "

By DENISE LUGO

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS. ~ . .
SEC . Bostil1g Scrutiny ofFAS 5 COrRpliå~ce,

Auditors' Due Dilgeiice for ChineseClielitS

N. . 

EWYORK-The Securities and Exchange Com-
. . mission is increasing its oversight of two àcco~nt..

ing . practices involving registrant. disclosures and
auditor due dilgence, Wayne Carnall, chief accountant
in.. the. agency's Division' of Corporation Finance, said
April 28:

FtnancialAccounting Standard 5, Contingencies (Ac-
counting Standards Codifcation Sections 450 and 805),
establihes, in part, disclosure standards. fOr accounting
and. reportng fOr loss contingencies. Caran. said the
SEC is scrutiniiing whether. companies are fully com-
plying. With thiitstandard by fully' disclosing ranges of
possible losses.

S~C'ond;' theSE.Cis paying close attention to a "grOW"

ing trehd" dfcoinpanies listing their principal places of
busiress I1,Chta:hut :using small U.S.-based account-
ing firms~Suc.ii'a:rrangeinents raise questions about the
abUitY of accountants to perform robustaùdits and.con-.

ductn.etùngnldue'4iHgence of theIrclìents,' Cafnali'
said .a.ta. Practising Law Ìnstitute conferehèe. . .

',Rang,ØtPO$ble LOS$s Sougtt. FAS 5 reqqi~esdis-
closqies.regçirdmga charge to income for an est~atèd:
loss:n-om'a 10sscoritingency.Howe:ver,. some compa~.
n.ies ar~notfully dísclQsing the "rangeo(possibie
Iosses", from., relèvantcontingencies; Carall said, In-
deed~:companies atecutèntlyproviding "very Uttie dis-
closure"regar(Hng the.rageof possibleldsses, he told
tlie gathering; , '

.: 'the ~~EC"IookSforwatd to engaging in discussions .
t;lltiå:t point," CarnaU said. - . .. .

...theFimincial Accdunting StandardS Board..in;Jqr1e

~008isSl1e.dán' exposure' draf that, in par, .would ex-

pa.ndr~qu¡jædilsclgs,ll!:~S,:Ql1Ç.e.rtain loss contipgencies..
The . board stiid April 14 that it wouldssue.a reVtsé'd ex-
posuredraf inMay (6 APPR 343,4/16/10). .

,Auditor Due Diligence. Carnall also discussed a sCe-
riario, unë:er which compànies list their principal plaCe'
ofbusiness irtthe People1s Republic of China but incOr"

P?rate elsewhere':indudingthe United States;tl1e Cay~

nianIsl~nds; . and other locations. These firms then hie

a,CCOlilltingflsthat often employ 
only a feyv profes-

sionå.lsintlie United States as .theirauditors, lle said.

A~cording to Carnall, the SEC has identifiedåpproxi-
mately,340 firms fitting that fact pattern; and is looking.
into; how those accounting firms can adequately con-

duct. audits' and perform meaningfl due dilgence of"
the Chiese concerns, He also'Sãidtlïe'''SEChas
l~~nC~~d di~~~s!glls.. wit.t tlle,. P,ubljç,OamRllny Ac-
countigØvetsigJit Board about the topic.
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